
RECEIVES AGAIN

Hu Tint Cf :tnienul Situoa of tkt Ktim
Hld Lut Night.

NEW INITIATORY TP.i? iS SPRUNG

Cniuiiilltee lirvltr n crlr if Mulil mi

lirrlr liir I tie Hrm-ll- l (
l lni.r. Who Wnnt to lie

' n lulu .

dm ttr ablaj ita lirbt
1H Mrbt. It Mn; lb opent of tbc
luvltallsr tor tbc seaen ( 1W1. whlta
marks the iiitrt of tka I 'ten of Afc fur-Be- t

VII.
Members of the hoard f governor, who

h held tbal polUt lne tb liitB-Uo- n

of the society. My tbt tli openlnc
of lMl vt morv promising than thf flrM
nlctat of. any season m tbt history of th
Mieletjr. Application to the natnbcr of 16"
bad been reeirlved and acted ap.on and about
bait tbt number icre present to ee tbt
ntsnt't r.orl:.

The rlteal committee, has certalnl- d

tbc work of l! predecessor and hat
depsrtud from tbc traditional Invitation lo
n mar thai la truly admirable. Tbe tbmt
of tbc imitation I a trip over tbe fhtlkoot
Pass railroad and rlcbt cleverly I th il-

lusion eatrlrd out
The (hence from flowery plains cf Sun-Kisct- S

Kebrattta to the trap and crack-lin- e

slaclers of thf nortbern lands ! rud-do- n

fttx! the action on the Journey I swift
and Intcrestlnc and it if amuslnc at least
to tbo vbe were so fortunate a to hare
telerved seats after they bad passed
through the trial and peril? of the Arc-t- it

trip. It x also extremely tntereatlns
to those who are making the Journey

Not the least appreciated of the work
of the eveninc was the refreshments, which
closed the tvcnlns'i. entertainment.

The InltfitlUK smfl Is constantly studying
and practicing. so that it M afurcd that
th work next Mxmday fvenlnp lll be still
better than It m iRtt nlpht.

Tbe board of ?oemors received much
cenitoendatlon last nlKht, becauselt started
tbe proceedings early enough for tbe Isita-tlon- a

to be ended before 10 o'clock. In
previous years tbe candidates and mem-

bers have been beld at the den until mid-

night. Each member Inflated last nlsht
was pledged to bring another in bis train
m the next meeting and many had applica-
tions, which tbey turned over to the sec-

retary before adjournment, so that tbere is
work ahead for io or three uceks at least..

REWARD IN THE ZAHN CASE

'I.liiuiir Drnlrre' Aasorlnt Ion l'nj 11
Hundred Dollnr to t nitir

of MnrHerrr

At a regular meeting of the cxe utive
committee of l'.w Nebraska Retail Liquor
Dealers' atsociation. held Monday after-
noon, the reward of IftOO offered for the
arrest of tbe murderers of Hermann Zahn
of Snyder, was ordered paid. The amount i

war. divided ln half, one part going to H. j

W. rhllllps. sheriff of Cuming county, who '
captured Rhia. now under sentence of
death for the crime. He has made satis-
factory arrangement for division of the
money he receive with the deputies who
asMMed htm In tbe capture.

The other half of tbe reward Is to be
!

paid to John grader, sheriff of Dodge
county, who captured Gardner, now serv-
ing a sentence of life Imprisonment for the
murder. This money has not yet been
jiajd to Mr Crader. ft bclngheld unUlbe

T mIi:eV arrlngfmti'nl'p wlthlnc'roeu who as-

sisted him In arresting Gardner.
The report of the officers showed that

during the month of April ISC person have
Joined the attoclatlon.

CASES "IN FEDERAL COURT

Klnea for (Itinit Llcinor to nn Indlnn
nnd ranking Counterfeit

Money .

Harlow- - Gannon was found guilty in fed-

eral court Monday afternoon of giving
liquor to Blackbird, a Winnebago Indian. In
the village of Tender during last fall's
campaign. He was fined 1 100 and costs
and sentenced to sixty days ln the county
Jail.

Krank Dellbridge pleaded guilty to a

charge of passing counterfeit dollars ln
Omaha last winter, and was fined II and
costs nnd given twenty days In the county
Jail. He mado tbe plea that he was drunk
at the time.

Frederick Dorer. charged with defrauding
old soldiers of tbelr pension Lioney. was
arraigned and pleaded not guilty. The
court appointed an attorney to defend him.

Trlekly Ash Bitter cures tbe kidneys,
regulates the liver, tones up the stomach
and purifies tbe bowels.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Organisation effected nf Aortn t Ion
for of Trade

Interrkt.
The organization of the Wholesale

Liquor Dealers' association was completed
last night at the headquarters, Z22 Bee
building. The object of tbe association Is
the of Its members In their
relation with each other, tbelr customers,
the general public, the common carriers,
municipal corporations and public officers
for the purpose of securing tbelr lawful
rights and protection of their interest and
property." To this end the members pledge
their financial support The officer are:
George Cackley. president. Henry Hlller,
vice president George Sellgsohn, secretary-t-

reasurer, Charle S Elgutter, counsel.

THE A. R.BREMER GO'S

Friends Offer Absolute Proof

of the Merits of Coke

Dandruff Cure.

What People Say for the Ben-

efit of Others Who May
Need This Great

Remedy.

The verdict of the people must at all tlmee
be considered final, and whatever the popu-
lar verdict may be In the test now being
made of the A. P.. Bremer Company' great
discovery for the cure of Danaruff and all
Scalp and HaJr Trpuulee must necessarily
be considered final.

There ore In Omaha and vicinity
thousands of people who say that COKlS
DANDRUFF CURE It a grand remedy.
They have rood reasons for saying this,
having themselvse been either greatly
benefitted or cured by Its use since the
free distribution at the Boston Store Drug
Department.

Read what some people say about Coke
Dandruff Cure.
ci iti:u op DAvnut pk with

LESS T1IAX S HOTTLKN.
Dandruff has annoyed me since childhood.

My case wa very severe, causing a con-
tinual Itching of the scalp 1 have ut-e-

les than two bottle of Coke Dandruff
Cure and am entirely cured. I am very
grateful to the proprietors of this wonder-fiV- .

remedy, and advise all my friends so
tr- - jbled to use Coke Dandruff Cure before
I If too late. ROBERT HUNTER.

boston store summer fete )

(rnnil ienliiK t MMrli Prettj
mivrnlr tie (ilien

M .

I'b sieitor :he Dos'cn s or. piescnied
a perfect bower of beaui) yesterday. For
tbe first time a tbc history of tbe estab-
lishment tber was a summer opinio;
sad Mr Hrasdets and hi sns bate sur-- p

? '"d all tbeir previous effort along; this
Hie Tbe result was oae of '.be handsomest
and mpt.' attractive opening that could
be Imaclsed. Tbe "tore was thronged

iih pfoplc. Kxpreftrlons of atoatemeat and
(npllraeiitary remarks or the appear-
ance of the big store and the

of the Sower and the decoratlofli
were heard on tterr side Kalr shoppets
exhausted their stock of adjectives in

to dea-rlb- e tbe peaorama. of
things which as unfolded before

them.
At tbe mam entrant of tbe store a hug

horsosbot made of roses and lilies bore tb
words. "Good Luck." Throughout the en-

tire first Boor elutcr of American Beauty
oe lent fragrance and beauty to the

Ken.' Hanging overhead was an endless !

quantity of green smllax. which came from
Ercrgreen. Fla expres'ly for ue at this I

opening. Beautiful ror of dlSerest colors
provided n relief in the wide expanse of
green rmtlsx.

Klectrlc llcht cast ttael' radiance through
globe of toft-cotor- tint and added much
to the beauty of the scene. The music cf
slnglcg birds contributed to the general ap-

pearance of a great outdoor bower, where
there wer beautiful Sower. p'm and a
wealth of FBillax

Hath of ihe guests yesterday morning
was preented with a red carnation The
visitors last night were given a handsome
embotsed plaque a a souvenlY.

New cummer goo1s of all descriptions
loaded the counters in the main fioor of the
store Thv vcre quite as attractive to the
women choppers ai. he decorations and tbe
elertrlcal effects In arranging tbe gaodl
lor display particular effort had been made
to harmouue the goods prominently shown
with tbe flowers The effect whs decidedly
prettr and the arrangement has called forth
many compliments from the visitors to the
store

During the entire opening an orchestra
furnished music The musrcians were
screened from view behind potted palms
placed in 'he balcony

WANTS PARK BEAUTIFIED

.North Onuilin niprov enient ( lull lln
(iooil Ilrklcnt on I'on-tinifl- lr.

The North Omaha Improvement club
wante Pontenelle park transformed from a
tow pasture Into an , athletic park with
a golf course, bicycle track, base ball
grounds and other accessories. A com-
mittee romposed of C H Gratton. J. J.
Smith and John Morrison was appointed
at tbe club's meeting last night to appear
before tbe Board of Park Commissioners
and show them. Tontanelle park is S.SO
miles in an air line northwest of the old
posloffice. It conuln 107.53 acres and was
acquired ln 1W-- at a cost of JKI.OOO. Up
to January 1. 1??. 3,rs1.07 was spent for
Improvements and 155.60 for maintenance.
Nothing has bten spent since. A small
portion of tbe pirk has been used as a
nurbcry and the remainder is leased as a
cow pasture.

TVm nliiK' ... ..- - 1mm .... . ...u. t.utf rmci iniuiiicui wuuiUIIlcre IC- -
ported that arrangements were bolng made
for a May party to be held on the night of
May 17 at the clubroom A May pole,
dancing and refreshments will be provided.

PLANS FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Arrniisemenl Are Completed nt n
.Merlins of Crnnd .trmj

luthorlti t-

Plans for Memorial day were completed
at a meeting of Grand Army of tbe Repub-
lic and Women's Relief corps committees
held last night in the city hall.

The Tenth Regiment band and a large
party of army people from Fort Crook will
aislst in tbe ceremonies, which will be held
at Hanscom park. Dr. A. C. Hirst of the
First Methodist church will be the chief
speaker of he day. Jules Lumbard and
many other well-know- n musicians will

with the vocal music.
At l.JO in the afternoon various military

nd civic bodies which are to take part in
the celebration will form in the central
portion of the city and march to Hanscom
park. Several blocks from the park the
veterans of the civil war win join the
procession.

The decoration of soldiers' graves will
take place ln the morning under the direc-
tion of the members of the Woman's Re-

lief corps.

IOWA FARMER'S RAPID PACE
i

Y. IV. Hntelilnon Hike Ton vvlft n
Gnlt to Suit Omnhn

Police.

W. W. Hutchinson, an Iowa farmer, came
over the bridge last night with a fancy-tea-

and a consuming thirst When he
had satisfied the latter he gratified a de-- I
sire to exhibit the former. He drove over

i the paved streets at a speed alarming to
pedes trains, who all scurried out of the
way. all excejt a platoon of patrolmen go- -

i icg out ior nigm auiy. wno encountered tne
rapid man from tbe Hawkeye state at Elev-
enth and Dodge streets. He got no fur-
ther, for Sergeant Weisenberg and the
men of his squac grabbed the chargers by
tbe bit and escorted thtlr driver to a cell,
where he spent tbc night.

PLANS FOR A MONUMENT

Thuraton Illfle' Committer Hold
Meeting to Conalder arluu

Sugicrstlou.

The monument committee of the Thurs-
ton Rifles met last night to consider plan
for the monument which It to be erected
in Prospect Hill cemetery. The committee
decided some time ago that the monument
Is to be a bronze soldier dressed ln a
khaki uniform and standing on a high
granite pedestal.

Drawing of monuments and specification
were submitted by four designers. The
committee was unable to make any choice
last night. The monument will cost about
JS.050.

DIRECTORS ARE

tuunit Mcn'a Christian A.drlntlon
Makes o Chance In

Hotter.
Tho following directors of tbe Young

Men Christian association were
yesterday without opposition I. W. Car-
penter, J. H. Dumoct. S. p. Bostwick, Dr.
V. O. Henry. T. F Sturgess. J. .. Sun-

derland, H. R. Gould, George F. GUlmore.

Mnrrlniir Llreutrk.
The following marrlare license have

been Issued
Name and residence Age.

Thomas Clune. South Omaha 17
Mary Warren, South Omaha 40

rharle J Clark. Omaha a
Julia Dtvolln. Jacksonville, 1?) re
Johr W Van Cleve. Omaha ". . :i
Christina Jensen. OmiUia IS

Charles Burdge, Omaha ;s
Maude Bolton. Ininglon. 3
Thoma Lukowskl Omaha ... .

Laura Tomeij kvwsk.s uroaru 19

W Ra l.ero! Unulu
,u..,le G'adwtsh L tuaha . . a
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BABY FALLS THREE STORIES

TVo-Ym-O- id Bon cf R. 0. Fftn Esffsn

Senoni Injuries.

'

LOSES BALANCE AT WINDOW SILL

Kri.rlltlu.i ..f rtl.lrnt of M.mr time,
'"' Win-i- i ".ninr IMijl-lii-

J

v tnlleil to Atteml j

n..tlirr t lilld.
'

Rtihard Pelcr-- . son of Ft. C.

Peter, fell from the tblrd-stor- y window
at b bowo. 104$ Georgia atenue. tester i

day afternoon retelrtag Injuries which '

rray prove fatal. Tht baby' head and
body are so badly bml.ed and swollen that j

a
it is impossible for tbe surgeon to deter-
mine at once how serious the Injuries are.
Dr. lUachett spent tbe night with the
sufferer and has hope that tbe child will
recover The accident occurred while tbe
baby was playing in the nursery and the
nurses bad; was for the moment turned.
In an en or. to reach an overhanging Mne
tbe child lost Its balance and fell to tbe j

ground below- Mt. raters saw the acci- - j

dent and reached the baby quickly
The bouse occupied by Mr. Peters Is the

old Oay4ord mansion, a structure with a'
somewhat unusual hlnor peculiar eo- - .

Incidence exists in the fad that the same
physician was railed not long ago to the
same hou'e in attend a little daughter of
a prominent hardware dealer The child
had fallen from the same vtndow under
similar c ir ums'ances bu' f '!ly reiovered
from htr Injuries

South Omaha News. i I

The firs' bunmess meeting of the reor- - i

ganlred Board of Education was held last
night One of the importan' matters con- -

stdered was the selection of an architect
for the coming twelve months On account
of the splendid work performed by Archl- - '
tect u A Davis ne was unanimously chosen
to succeed himself. No other candidates
for the position appeared, as it had been
known for seme time that the work of Mr
Davis nas been so satisfactory that he
would be chosen to succeed blmfelf when
the date for an election arrived.

Mr. Davis was allowed the sum of Jl.ft'O
for drawing the plans for the proposed
High school building, which is to be
erected on the Hoctor property at Twenty-thir- d

and K streets Working plans are
already completed and as far as the arch-
itect is concerned the construction of tbe
building can be commenced at any time.
Next Monday night the board will meet ln
adjourned session for the purpose of de-
ciding Just what Is to be done in the High
school matter. At this meeting the lots
adjoining the present site will. It ),
thought, either be purchased or the prop- -

OBition turned down. Many people seem m
favor of the extentlon of the school prop
erty in order to give tbe proposed build-
ing the prominence It Is entitled to.

After calling the meeting to order Pres-
ident Bulla requested Mr. Brennan. the
former secretary, to read the minutes of
the previous meeting and when this was
done the newly elected secretary. John J.
Ryan, submitted his bond and Immediately
commenced the discharge of his duties.

Before being permitted to retire from
the room Mr. Brennan was compelled to
linen to a resolution thanking him for
his acrvlcc-- as secretary. Mr. Brennan
was quite overcome by this sudden dUplay
of affection and was hardly able to respond,
though he managed to find bis voice long
enough to express his thanks.

The flnanela' statement filed by the out-
going secretary shows the rresent liabil-
ities of tbe school district to be $54,61:.
To offset this there is on hand ln the
treasury $7,:.C This leaves the total in-

debtedness of the district at 177.000. Con-
trary to expectations, tbe successor to
Dr. Wolfe was not elected, although the
tip had gone forth that such was to be
the case However, the members stated
that the matter would not be overlooked
at the next meeting. A prominent edu-

cator has been engaged for tbe position
and will be installed Immediately following
the doting of Dr Wolfe's contract with
the board. The new superintendent is not
a politician, but, according to reports, at-

tends strictly to educational matters, leav-
ing tbc board to look after political
affairs.

Two days' vacation will be given on Dec-

oration day. the schools closing on Wednes-
day afternoon, May 29. and not opening
again until the following Monday morning.
June 13 has been set as tbe date of clos-
ing the schools for the term. Superin-
tendent Wolfe wanted the board to ap
point examiners for the coming teachers

al Deprcs-heede- d.

Tbe examlna- -
tlons will be on June IS, 19 end 10.

Conncllnirn Sccnre Seatn.
In an opinion handed down by Judge Lee

Estelle yesterday afternoon, Councllmen
Johnston and Vansant are members of the
city council as per agreement by the
mayor. It will be remembered that on
Monday evening, May 6. as the council was
about to convene, a deputy sheriff served
an order of the court upon City Clerk
Shrlgley remaining him from recognizing
Johnston and Vansant. This action was
brought by John C. Troutan. engineer at
tbe South Omaha postoffice, it appearing
that Troutan or some of hit friends did
not like the mayor' appointments. When
arguments were heard on last
Judge Estelle reserved decision until
yesterday afternoon he dissolved the
Injunction, asserting that title to office
could not be questioned by a restraining
order.

This decision of the court leaves the
city with Its full quoto of cbuncllmen and
it Is txpectt-- d that a meeting be held
tonight to transact general business. Mayor
Kelly said yesterday that hi wa inclined
to think that a special ct'.l would be is-

sued this forenoon for tbe transaction of
some of the most ouslness

In this Johnston-Vansa- nt matter County
Attorney Shield has filed proceedings in
quo warranto to test the title to office of
tbe appointees The difendants ln this
new case hate until June 13 in which to
make a reply If this amount of lime it
consumed It Is that tbe case will
not be called before the September term
of court. 'although it Is possible tbtt it
may be pushed to a hearing before the
adjournment for the usual summer vaca-
tion.

At any rate tbe city now has tlx mem-
ber of the council, a provided in

charter.
Reported I'nctlnc House I.eaae,

A report was current on tbe street y

that the Omaba Packing company
wa negotiating for the lease of the Ham',
mond plant here While the report could
not be confirmed some credence is given
to It by persons who are Interested In ibe
packing industry. The Omaha plant it, it
Is reported, desirous of expanding, but Its
present location will not permit It to ac-
quire any additional ground. At pres-
ent time th Hammond plant I running
very light, but the market has not been
affected in the leat tbe change.

Itrpalrlna Pavement. I

Siren CommUiloner Clark Is doinc
best he ran with the tn.terl.l at band to
repair the pavement on -- iii'j.iuunnttret,, wbich 1. full ol boles. The wcttl

ide of 'hp street ttartirularlv . .. had
condition Some of the worst boles are
being filled with broken taken from
the iity rock pile and as the stone has been
bro,:B ,tt 1h l" madm i.
is protisg quite satisfa(tor There Is a
bad irtth la tbe pavement on the ' i

side of the street between B and C strteis
hich needs the attention tf the lotnmls- -

noner at once. No tement is be-n- used
now. at was done las year. The s'one it
merely plaeed in tbe hole and tamped down.

xhoVf.ht ,hlll tnfrM f,Br, tu&l e

until sufh time as the city may se ure
aosry enough to nuke taorough repairs

Mib(. ( ) ,.,,,,
Harry Kelly reported some bef'-- r

yertttday.
Mike Kaln and John Broderick are in jali i

charged with asshuhlng Antor. Eaton
Harry Lsufenlerg was called to X lr.t'r.a

Vltin ,.,.,-,- , , ih. .i.n, ., m
father

A daughter h b- -n born r. Mr d
Mr- O Zerbe. Eighteenth and M.?s url

enue
Ed Johnston will soon move his .'!rl e

I41J N street, where he was former.- -
i

located.
The brick pavement from the fck jards

office building to th east gate has been ,
eor.tpleted.

Mrs. Billing and child, at ;hc I e
hotel. are quarantined on ai-- i u: t t
diphtheria. I

harle Alstedt Is new a memlw ' '.c
city are department, iwtng statl. r,tj kt
Are hall No. 1

The Omaha Gas company has "ml c f i I

,fmU1 $ ,mr'pnt on Trvemythlrd 'reet
(

Mr aB)J l"wlev P. Adkn.s M- r- I

teenth and Mlsfouri avenue i,ti.iti"re itie '
'birth of a daughter.

l tnhurch lodge No .'. Degree of inn i

will give a dancing twrtv at M'.drr Wool.- - ,
man hall this evening

Mrs Su.'an Weirner has ret jrneu i ' cr
hfm at Nineteenth and O streets nftcr .

visiting friends at Polo. Ill
KMeer. Mover, daughter of Mr Mrs

Jchn U. Moyers, T fhty-eight- h nd S
stretts. I rapidly front a s't- - ,

cesefui surgical operatnn
The ?outli Omaha High choil aiumnl ,

win ikjiq a rneeiimc inr tne eie. lion oi
officers at the High school building on
Wednesday evening of this week

The women of the Christian church are
requested to meet t the home cf Mrs
Howard Cramblet on aftc oi .r i.f
th;si week t( take (,mt M(.pJs ln regurd tr-
the propostd new clu.rih building

, ,
" " J""1'''Cu!c .bU"t "fcf H"0 d:

5e??- -

tUUK UU Ulti auto vu vvub mi iri, iu j
postage. Rea Bros, k Co.,Mlnneapolls. Minn i

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

S Yoho of Lincoln t at the Murrav
N Grlmley of Wavne is at tbe Murray
Attorney General Prot.1 is a Mlilard Rjes'
Mrs. J M. Eddy has gene to Los Angeles

for a prolonged visit
J S. Cutler and H S. Wiggins of Un-Mi- n

ri .t onlimnn of Reatrice Clarence
Selah of O'Neill and F A Harmon of
Chadron are state guests at the Her Grand

Nebraska- - at the Merchants- Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Strahorn and daughter. North
Platte. C A- - Mil'. W A Maulsby. Fuller-to- n.

William Husenetter. W. J Blair. Lln-woo- d:

O. 1. Stephenson. Geneva: A. A.
r.!i.nn wvn Point Itert Webter. Te- -
kamnh. I A Hall, Hastings. D J Burke,
Allla;nce; Jasper H5n.,Vork, J
Cvnilam Brown.' BlV Pprtnra O M King
Nebraska City- - J J Stllson. Atkinson;
Frank McKay-Lincoln-

. Stuart C. w. Undcrhlll.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners did not meet last night

Charlt-- Burdce of Omaha and Ml
Maude Bolton of lrvington were married
at the home of the bride s parents jester-da-v

by Rev Dlffenbacher of the Congrega.
tlonal chur.h of Irvl--.p- t' n

I AFTER SHAVING,

uNnr FXTRAiCT

I alaaaaMaMammw
C001S, COMFORTS AND

I 4m. V HtAla Tnt SKIN, EN.
BUNG THE MOST TEN.
DEft FACE TO ENJOY A

CLOSE SHAVE WITHOUT
UNPLEASANT RESULTS.
Avoid dtnoe'ous. irritat

ammmmV I IncjWitcftHaiclprtpirat'eni
resrtented tnct "tht sam
at" Pond's Eitract. which11 tasltr scur and gensrall;
contain "wood alcohol.'' a
GMdlf poison.

ARE YOU WORN OUT?

Mull's Grape Tonic
will revive annd build ycu up.

Makes Brain Power
G've Strength and Elasticity to the Mus-

cles and richness to the blood.
Promotes Good Health.
Prolongs Life.
Makes the old young
Keeps the young strong.
Grains. Trull and health giving Herbs

arc combined ln Mull's Grape Tonic, the
onlv remdv of Its kind and accented abive.

.otltUff V. , . n n . - .

a worn out and run down system.
Thoueands of men. women and children

attest to Its goodness and laud it for Its
wonderful curative powers.

You are Invited to test its merit. Oct a
large bottle Vic. almost as large as the
Jl.("' si" of other remedies One bottle is
sufficient for the test. Every dose Is worth
a dollar to your health. Yours truly,

YOUR DRUGGIST.

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer reliesthe body of all aches and pains. Rub
It on or drlng It. 2c.

ENDORSED

BY MEDICAL PROFESSION

WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC

THE EVIDENCE Submitted clearly
proves that the medical profession

bi well as all who have used Vin

Marlani pronounce it.

UNKQUALEl).

ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND

RELIABLE.

All Drmzeists. Refuse Substitutes
A SKIN BEAUTY IS A J0V FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOL'RAID'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

ItfiLerea Tan, Pimple.
Freckln, Moth Patchea.

Rath and fk.n i', and etery
nlemlih on totality,
and ttttt df n,

It bat atod
tie tut cf II
7 fad. and Ii o
harmletf we tain
It to b aurt II
Ii proptrljr made.
Accept as counter.
tot of atmiltr
n.nie, Dr. 1 A.
Skyt Mid to a la
d- - of th haat-ta- a

la tiutlanlV.
Al J,.,J!al.,'.Vw"i.u"' them. I recora- -

mrna i,ui.iiai ub CUfcAM a tbe eathrratul of, 11 he Skin preparation. For
A?$'t!SmZr&1eY Caada

II II. T. iinPK i- -t

IT Great Jones 5ui Jf. T. '

examination, but the suggestion was not
dates for teachers' ; lon and Exhaustion nnd the Ills attending

their

Saturday
bis

when

.111

Important

thought

for the
new

tbe

by

the

wjs

an.'

for

OF

MAY 14, 1901.

imm
I 1

TANSY PILLS
WILCOX and Sum. Ntt

er fcj Mill. Met, 12
Stleord (lrte.

WILCOX at ED. CO., 32 N. Itth St. Pall., fa.
Acid tr Sherman & UcCvonell Drur C.

aJfrJilll

CURSE DRINK ;

DOVE CURE tjdc-ttru- l CTtT J
log for Crnlc the tor which cannot i
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